
Chas. II. Gillock'sTown.
Dixon to the

Frtvori ej Death Visit Two Families
IlUl kct. T..a n Cr.i,. .. natimaMaSavannah Courier..

A H row in
A special f:omFlour is the oust on (lie

Try it. Nashville American of the 21,liiny died HUM n'y at' her home
ot Cnivtn'rt Lindniji Monday
morning. The bereaved familyFRIDAY, JAN. 26. 1900. I Mr. Gus Whitlow and family

.have lately moved from Hardin to
i Economy, having purchased the

have the sympathy of the Courier
in their sadden bereavement.

I'rank Parker place.

inst. saye:

Over 100 families, a great num.
ber of them from Erin, Tenn.,
have located in Dixon durlug tho
past month, and all have found
employment and everyone is
highly pleased with the town. A
census taken

.
of the place the

I 1 I -

rns 4 For Infants and Children...LOCAL ITEMS.. & Miss Garrard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alferd Garrard, of
Cerro Gordo, died the latter p irt
of last week. The Courier ex-te- n

ds sympathy to the family. -

The Kind You Knve
J. J. Fraley, Jr. of the wide-

awake firm of Fraley & Wardlow,
Hamburg, was in to see us Wed-

nesday and subscribed for the
Courier.

past ween snowe inai over a nun- -

dred new dwellings will be erect
I mnBt insist on parties
to me come and settle.

D. J.IIughes. Always Boughted iu the town between this and
AVt t'c I'.bk Preparation for As- -the fiirst of May next, aud that by

M ali.iiif.tiiuS UxFoodandRcgula- -Now isn't this beautiful weather. August the town's voting popu- -

luig the Stomachs andBowelscf Bears thoation will bo increased to 1,200.

In connection with tho above

E. G. Thompson, accompanied
by Miss Eatclle Morris, spent Mon-

day afemoon in Adamsville.

S. E. Knox and Master Dick
Green, made the Courier a pleas-
ant visit Wednesday. Mr. Knox
renewed bij subscription.

Dr. E. I). MoAafee, of Ham-
burg, was in the city Tuesday.

Shaw Bain Nuptials.
An item of news which the

Conrier had overlooked was the
marriage of Mr. Frank Shaw and
Miss Lucretia Bain, the first of
this month. Though lite, we ex-teu- d

them our best wishes for a
long, happy and prosperous wed-

ded life.

we will say, that tho febool at ...... .3fsti SignatureAWihat place hus done more thau
PICTURE.

Born To Mr. and Mrs.
Gillock Monday night a 12

C. II.Mrs. Barley Watson, of
en's Landing, is quite sick nything else to bring about a

Fromctes Diestion.Ckerful-rves-s
andfcst.Conlalns neither

Opium .Morphine nor rfincral.
Not Naiicotic.

ofpound
steady growth of the town. In boy (so Charlie says) The happ- -

T. D. DeBerry handles the best
grade of Flour in town. Try it. fact, ten or twelve years ago,

week with typhoid fever.

Your attention ia directed to
city restaurant ad in this issue of
the Courier.

Dickson was a small, insignificantlie also carries a complete line of sJnjx! afOulSrSliNLUnitBSl
cheap, fresh Groceries He will
sell yon Beed Oats at 43 cent a
bushel,

town, located upon a high, dry
hill near the center f f one of the
poorest agricultural belts iu the

parents have christincd him Ed-
gar Cherry Gillock.

Mr. Gillock is a good looking
man, but when seen iu town Tues-
day, he was so well pleased over
the happy addition to bis family
of the little fellow that the picture
presented above was best our art-
ist could get after repeated trials.

InEx Congressman John E. Mo-Cal-

of Lexington, wa in the
city the first of the week mixing
with friends.

Mr .fenn

))Mrnuiyt -

I'MfclJWMYAPW:

tate. But her citizens are pub.
Crosstio Interest. 1 if:,X H " Rlspirited. When the opportuni
The past two weeks thousands SGty presented its self for a college

Nino Men Escaped.
Mr. Joseph Wilkinson, of ltight

whose mill boiler blew up several
days since, killing three men, was
in the city Monday, and renewed
his subscription, lie says the par-

ticulars furnished ns last week of
the blow up by our ilight corres-
pondent, was about correct. At
the time the unfortunate necideut
oceured nine other men were
standing under the mill she'J, .ill
escaped unhurt. Mr. Wilkinson
will put in a now mill outfit at
once.

of cross-tie- s have been hauled uilding, they ofTt-rc- the right
nto Savannah and sold. The

inu ot inducements, anu tne Notice,
Patties holding county claims For Overriver landings have been covered

with ties, now vacant lots where- - ollege was established. From

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach-Diarrho-

ea

Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

cid Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Series of 1800 No. 2178 and all

W. S. Lutts, of Nixon, who has
lately embarked with a Mr. Man-gu-

iu the mill business at Short,
Miss., was in town Monday.

The Courier wants a good, live
correspondent in every nook and
corner of Hardin County this year.
Bend us in the happenings.

year to year the town has enjoyedever they can bo found in town,
are being nsed for piling the ties steady growth, until it now

claims up to and including No.
2821 that arc unpaid will please
present them to the Trustee of Thirty Yearson. Trnly the cross-ti- e and lum boasts of a population of between

ber interest is au immense thing.
Iardin County Tennessee for,500 aud 3,000. In addition to

Wanted 100 Telephone poles payment ou tho first Monday inthe school and the increased pop
?eb. next, otherwise the interestdelivered at Savannah, Teun. For

further information see ulation, factories, stave mills, and
will ceoso to run. Jan. 21th 1900.

arious other enterprises nave

Miss Elva Holly one of Sal-tillo- 's

charming young ladies, re.
turned to Savaunau Tuesday, af-

ter a two week visit home.

i
EXACT COPY Or WRAPPEB.J. K. Barlow, '

W. P. Story.
Chairman County Court.been established. Give Savan- -

Educational.
We are glad to report the

school interest in Savannah look-

ing up. The free pr.liool term of
five months, is now in session,
aud the principals report u large
enrollment. We trust that ere
the pivsent year winds to a close

Unveiling:. t CtNTAUR eOMNNV, fltW "CfK CITV.ah belter school facilities, aud
Xotice.The Woodmen of the World of ess than five years her citizens

Melrose Camp No. 50 of Savan would be suprtaed at her growth. TEETH .

W. D. Ilagy, Merchant at
Nixon, was in the city Monday on
busbies. He reports trade good
at hs place.

nnh Tennessee will, on next Sun
the construction of a more coin- -lav, January 23, unveil the moi:u Pleasant Voyage.nieut erected, by the Woodmen, no lion build u.;th'ia we have at

tr Mie memory of the la e f. J. eveial Liters hive been re- -pl'cseut. will b mil. r way. A

uond Mho I is he i IV of a town I11S k TlffiIleirii.g, in the Savimnili vim ied bv Hie fr e .da of JUit'fteterv. All Woodmen and the cointiMiiiin, Hiid time is no nd Mrs. E. 1). Patterson since The week commencing with the l ii jreason why iSavjiuiiah should nut their arrival in Europe. They
Bailed from New York Deo. lGth 3rd Monday of each month I will

spend at Saltillo and Clifton, the

friends of the deceased are iu-vit-

to attend. The services
will begin promptly at 1:30
o'clock p. in.

cope witu other towns in tuis
respect. Citizens get a move ou
yourselves.

BLACKSMITHS,and arrived at uibraiiar Lec L'tnn remainder of my time at Savannah.

W. 0. Frazier, an intelligent
you-i- inn'i of Mori is Ohapl,
made the Cornier a plcnant vinit
Moudav, and bad us to place his
name on our subscription book.

Mrs. Mollie Boyd after a lengthy
visit to her sister, Mrs. Mattie
McDongal, returned Tuesday to
her home in Danville, Miss.

Presiding Elder McFerrin
preached an interesting sermon to
a large audience, at the M. E.

after a voyago of ten days. The
John T. Hardin Con. Com. udge showed himself to be a F. C. Williams, Dentist.

We want your name for Pastime, a briehtgood sailor and did not suffer inThe Town Cemetery.Miss Elva Holly highly enter
the slightest from sea sickness. clean, illustrated story and hu.norous gripertained a few of her friends, at the
Mrs. Patterson however was notA Conrier reporter iu companybeautiful home of Mrs. Jeunie

Watson's, Tuesday eveuing.

ror me lamuy circle, 10 large p.iges, only 75c
a year, on trial 4 months, 10c. We Rive a
nickle silver watch to each subscrilier, a
neat medium size watch, guaranteed for one

60 fortuiiiite. On their arrival at
Gibraltar they changed their plans

with Register G. W. Bingham,
made the cemeteiy a visit Sunday
evening, and his heart Wus made
to feel sad when here and there

Church South, Friday evening of lightly and decided to spend a year. Will keep tune lor many years ps ac-

curately as a $100 watch. And fcr a littlelast week. couple of weeks iu traveling
Sam McDougal is Dead.

Sam McDoagal, the buggy-hors- e he found head etones at some of through Spain, taking in the
work we give oold Watches, Dicycles, Sew-
ing Machines. Guns, etc. Sample and par-
ticulars free. Send us vour address v ifMoorish Palace. lrom Spamtho graves lying on the ground,
you do no more, and see how easily you canthey go to Naples aud Home

Mr. F.J. Adams, of Adamsville
reuews his subscription this week.
Mr. Adams has'been a render of
the Courier ever since it had its
existence.

and foot prints of hog, cattle,
and horses on the mounds. How get something nice you want, we will sur-

prise you. l'lease send now. Ilcttcr enclosewhence they leave with a pleas (BACK Os--" ROSS BROS. STORE.

of Mrs. Mattie McDougal, at the
age of about 20 years, died Tues-
day evening with old age com
plicated with a brain trouble.
Old Sam was a faithful horse; was
gentle, good disposed, and when

ant party for Palestine and the 5 stamps lor trial subscription and present.quick some of us forget our dead.
or 38 stamps for watch and paper, while theEast.The cemetery could be made
waicnes are (joing tree. 1 he 1'ASIIMK
rub. Co.. Louisville, Ky.Miss Mattie Powers of Selmer, beautiful by the ex penditure of a

few hundred dollars, judicinusly

All kinds of niiicksinithina: and Wood-wor- k,

such as Wagon-makin- g, Huggy Itonairlng,
etc , done promptly, and at reasonnbl prices

HOUSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
hitched in harness was alwavs Miss Nannie Leetb. an accomready and willing to go. We ex-

tend sympathy to Mrs. McDougal
spent iu fencing and tilling up the
graves and plauting llower3 there

plished young lady of Hamburg,
Is visiting relatives in the city.

Las accepted a clericul position
iu the store for Hughes and Tyree
Clifton. Miss Mattie has many
warm friends in Savannah.

A. S. GUIGG,
ATTOKXEY-AT-LA.-W,

Savannah, Tenn.
Will Practice in the Courts of this and ad

on. We solicit your work SS2HS
Slurried Smith-Herrin- g.

List Sunday night at the resiThe smallpox raging joining Counties; also in the Supreme Court.

in her loss, but she is to be con-
soled with the fact that Old Sam
bad reached the age seldom
reached by the average horse.

One of the great.evils
Prompt attention will be given all business en-

trusted to me. Office Over Hank Duildikgdence of Itev. J. L. Keller. Mr. J,Wc would most respectfully

Mr. Sam Shelby 'has just return-
ed from a two weeks visit to his
brother, T. .0. Shelby, at Mason
Hall Tennessee. He is well
pleased with that section.

Smith and Mrs. Lizzie Herringcall the attention of our County
ml

were united in the holy bonds ofHealth officers to the fact that, in
Job Couldn't Havo Stood It

If he'd had Itching Tiles. TheyThat our county is infected by matrimony, Rev. Keller officiating.different parts of our State anda number of Mormon elders, iu Mr. J. E. Smith is one of our rep are terribly annoying; but Buck- -adjoining states, email pox is ragDr. J. F. McDongal came in resentative men. aud honorable en's Arnica Salve will cure thethe words of Rev. E. E. Folk,
of Nashville, in a sermon on Mor- - 'MISS AMERICA"!ing. We think some actionSaturday last from New Castle christian gentleman, a brother ofsboud bo taken to protect our

town from this dreadful disease.
C. i). Smith, idrs. Herring is aArk., returning Tuesday with

his family whom have been visit

worst case of piles on earth, li'ri
cured thousands. For injuries,
pains or bodily eruptions, it's the

monism at Chattanooga Sunday
night, he characterized Mormon-is-

as one of the great evils
beautiful and inteligent lady, and

Several cases are reported ining relatives In Savannah since a daughter of Mr. Kendall of the best salve in the world. Prica 25Nashville, Bolivar, Columbia audthe hoidays. firm of Keudal! & Son of this cents a box. Cureagainst which the church had to
contend; that its emlsaries had guaranteed.

ilace. 1 lie truth wishes tuem aother places. V c can not bo too
careful a little protection may

5c. SJiprS 5c.

Cuban Hand-ma- de Long Filler

For Sale Everywhere.

Sold by druggist.
invaded the Southern home andM. L. Crow and G. M. Martin,

be ot great benefit to us. It is
happy life f illed with joy aud pros
perity The Truith, Winnywood,wero now scattering the seeda oftwo substantial farmers and citi too late to take action after Ills Wife Saved Him.

My wife's good advice savedthe poison through out the coun I. T.zens of Pickwick, were in town
the disease has got a hold heretry. Said he "The duty of theMondav and renewed their sub The nuptials of the above coU'Act now aud with decision. Thischurch was to cry aloud against ray life writer F. M. Boss of Win-fiel-

Tenn., for I had such a bad
cough I conUl hardly breath, I

pie occurred during the holidays.scriptions. Say they .can't get
along without the Courier in their the iniquity and spare not." is of vital importance 'to every

man, woman and child in Savan The groom is not a sou of Johnhomes. steadily grew worse under docnah. A. Smith, 1'j :((., in stated in theLavish h on a Merchant. tor's treatment, but my wife nixCourier soon after their nuptials. ed me to use l)r. Kind's NewA good joke is told on one Clean Up.The Woman's Foreign
Socity will meet at the Par Eds. Discovery for Consumption, whichSavannah's merchants, an follows.

sonage on Thursday afternoon, lue beautiful weatlier we artA customer wanted to buy a pair
Feb. 1st 1900 at 3 p. m. Mem For Advertisers.now having inspires the farmer,of shoes. The merchant asked
bers are urged to be present. the merchant, and all classes ofhim excitedly the kind of shoe

completely cured inc." Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
Fncumonin, Asthma, Hay Fever
and all maladies of Chest, Throat
and Lung) arp positively cured by
this marvellous medicine. 50c.

If the home merahants willVisitors cordially welcomed. people with the fact .that, spring
If you are wanting a Sew-

ing Machine, you can
wanted. "The best you have in keep h i s neighbors intime approacbeth, and it is timestock," answered tho customer.

formed ou what ho has fo soilto begin to formulate plans forA man uuder the influence of "Alright" said the merchant, pick
an l cotiviuco them that he canthe culture of the fields, the beau and $1.00. Every bottle guaranwhisky or opiate.', is not a fit ing up a box or shoes, 'ileie is sell as cheap us any one else, hetifying of their homes and placesa pi.tr of shoes that will last yousubject for l be insane asylum toed. Trial bottles free at J. K

Barlow's drug store.of business with s!i:tde trees, anda life-tim- I know thev are nil will get the trade. The man
makes a serious mistako who sits Saveevery time his tongue becomes

Jiihick,". as was demonstrated right from experience, as I have by a general cleaning up of the
filth and rubbish that threatens down aud says: "Oh everybodyworn out two pairs of them my STEAMBOATS.herd one night l.;ct week.

kno-- a me. I've been hero fortytheir health. Tho people of Satelf." The customer made the
yeaiv, a tut tuey ait Know luat 1vannali should not let another two by buying from J. K. BARLOW.Mr. Jack East, of near town, is keep dry goods and groceries andmouths pass l.y without a genera

n new subscriber. Mr. Enst has axle gnasc." That is just the

purchase and went his way re
joicing.

Our Job Department.
I eleairng ni of tho streets, allies

trouble mighbors. They a 1

.Hud piitinn of townpassed hi tlirce-s-or- o aud ten
years Imi he enjoys reading a
food n iner hvuee he enlists for

know that you keep them. If youwhere er neut d, it they would
couviuoe tuem that you sell tnesehave a pi rcr atin ippuere to
ail;cies, you can do some business-- thjUourier. breathe, and good health to pre ST. LOUIS & TENN.hveryuoily kuowsthata groceryvail. pianos P. 0. OARR & 00. ORGANSkeeps sugar aud coffee, but 1Last Saturday evening the pnb

This week we have supplied
the following Adamsville firms
with neatly priuted staticneiy;
R. L. Parrish, note heads; James
L. Littllefield, nolo heads; Dr. 0.
W. Mor rip, note heads; Dr. C F.
Cox, note heads and envelopes;
II. J. McDaniel & Co.. note heads

ho keep still and tries to couceaYear oi' Elections.ho road idols of the 4th district .
w-- 'the fact, they don't know whetherwas sold at public sale at the

Au early primary or convention he sells at war-tim- e prices or hascourt house, bringing sacrifice
should be the demand of the can goods as low iu price as his com
ill. late who are out tor om ;esand envelopes; S. M. Perkins,

letter bead .and envelopes1 Sa- -

petitors. the only way to make
people know you are alive and

prices. Under tho new law,
which became affective the first
of the year, the contractors must
furnish bis own road tools.

that ate to be filled by popula
lection next August in llanliuvauuah firms: D. A. & T. J.

County.
doing business at the old stand is
to advertise coustan'.ly. Don't
advertise for two weeks and quit

Welch, note heads; Drs. Hardin
& Walker, note heads and enElsewhere iu this issue will be The year 1000, is to be thickly

for two months and then expectlurdid with elections, and theind the advertisement oftot

RIVERMCKET CO.

Steamer EDGAR CUEKRY
II. A. KEU ;. Master,
J.'M. CROW Clerk

Savannah k Danville Packet.
Leaves Savannali Mondays, Wednesdays and
Friday 6 a. m. Up '1 uesdays, Thursday,
and Saturdays, passing Jolinsonville 10:30, e.',

m.

Str. WILL J. CU3I3IINS
DOUGLAS JONES Mas'ir,
A. U. THOMAS Cleik.

Weekly Paducah & Waterloo Packet.
Leaves Paducah Thursdays at 4 p. nt.

Steamer CLYDE,
Leaves Paducah every Saturday at 5 p
m.; Johnsonville Sunday nt I p. m.
passes Savannah, up, Mondayj down,
Wednesday, a. m.; arrives at Jolinson-
ville early Thursday a. in.

City of Paducah,

v.

Royal
Kicll

Werber
Stuynesant

and
Others

PIANOS
Finest

business U How as a result ofprimaries or conventions for tblompson wiinams, liiacK- -

velopes; Fraley & Wardlow, Ham-

burg, note heads and euvelopes.

Wo Will TTn.ro Tr,.

Estcy
Farrand

and
Yotey

ORGANS
Best
made
ou
earth

your little spurt. After a whilecounty elections should be gottenitb. These men arc well known

are exclusive representatives
for the largest three factories
in America, and are selling

PIANOS and ORGANS
at very low prices, for cash,
or on easy payments. Special
inducements to Churches and
Schools on the Word-fam- ed

ESTEY ORGAN . Write us,
and we will save you money.
Full Description, Catalogue,
Prices, and Terms cheerfully
sent on application. Miss
Sarah Rowsey, of Hurley,
Tenn., is our authorized

the people will get acquaintedout of the way in time to permithc public, having been engag- -
with your name and begin to lookthe business for a number the boys to concentrate thei
for your advertisements to seeminds on other affairs that wilVrs and are work

The Telephone Exchange that
has been talked of for the past
few months is now an assured
fact. There is no end to conven

what you have to say Brandonrequire attention later.(hem a share of your
News.The elections of tho year wil

include a snenn, trustee uud as
ight, whilo tho editor

iences that can be derived from a
telephone in your home, and we
should show our appreciation liy

ses8ors,all the magistrates of th
county, the constables in oil thbring to write an item7
civil districts and the school dIn tne samo time thinking a liberal patronage. The success
rectors iu all the school districts

Line
in the
South

PIANOS.

Make regular ten-da- y trips from St.
Louis to all points on Mississippi, Ohio,annuel ui icuuwa wuu

k . ... of this enterprise, is due to Dr. J.
K. Barlow, who will put in the

CITY RESTAURANT.

0

ssfrrL. M. MILLER,
PROPRIETOR.

Fresh Oysters and Fresh
Fish always on hand.

Meals at all Hours.

mi o n saoscription, a
Cumberland ana 1 ennessee Kivers.There win oe election ot the

members of the Legislature.whichf tho boys, with harps plant, and also to Chas. W. Wil ORGANS.P. D, GARB h COliams for bis earnest effort to so practically involves election of regarding theseFor fourther information
boats, see

4 playing, entered the
Uour sanctum and for
lie, furnished ns with
Vmusic Many thanks,

United States Senator to succeed
Senator Turley. The State ofli

cure the interest of the people at
large. Mr. Williams will be elec-

trician and local manager of the
exchange.

cers are to be elected. And wi No. 210 N. Summer St. Nashville Tenn.
S. K. HALE, Ft. Act. on Steamer Clyde.
JOHN F. MASSENGALE,

Traffic Manager, St. Louis.
JAS. KOGER, Supt., Paducah, Ky.) orcome tho national election. Special room for white folks.


